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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effect of the well known remedy,
Srnur or Fios, manofaetured by the
CAUrowJU Fio Braup Co.. Illustrate
tho Talne of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants; known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the ayatom. It
Is the one perfect, strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers'
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per
tnaneutly. It perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and Its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without' weakening
or irritating- - them, make It the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing ties
are used, n they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of. the
remtdy are obtained from senna and-othe-

aromatic plants, by a mathod
known to tho California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to'get its btneBelal
effects and to avoid Imitations; please
remember the tnll name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CAUFORN1A.FIG SYRUP CO.

AIT tfLAHCUOO. OAL.
LOOISVIZXB. art. WW YtKLK, .' T.

For ule by all mciiMi-Pi- ki Sec psrtottl

Ml I IMUMg

N1COTINIZED

NERVES.
Hllllw. el tawlea's mm d alter day
teed thdr nerm rHk teeceeo, unW
thl strm become nlcetlald and Hie
bleed tee NERVES
ertee and erst for wore fetuses.
Tsars eaHed a kasH. It's a tHsecte,
and In ail this world taw is but eat
gutrcMted cure.

NO-TO-BA- Q.

Ovf OM million box said
la two rears; 300,000 cured, tells lie
story el ore) merit. a
hem-mala- r, resteres vitality lo weak
men. Many reetrt a gain el ln pounds
In ten days. 60 buy R under
your

DRMMST'S IUMAHTEE.
KverydrBiicbt I authorised to soil

uador abMlnta guarantee
tpcuraarorr form-- ot tobacco uals.
Oar wrltUn guarantee, freo aaiipls of

booklet calico. "Won't
Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your tito
Away," malli for tho aklnr.

8TEni,INO ItKlirW CO.
Chicago, loatroal,Oaiw Nowyailc tf

S,.,iimmmih.m,miii,m.mimih.hm.im.
PiaOADsTTII citJr eatharU tunvAQvAKsi Ocun.UpaUao.Oulj 100

Sour Stomach
"Arur I waa Ia4a.a4 t. try CASCA.

91 ITT. I IU u.t.r b. wltboat Ib.m la lb. boat.
Uj llnr'Vu la a v.rr bad .kip, aal nr tod
aca4 and I ba4 .tomacS troabl.. Kow, .In., usi-
ng Cutinu, I iral So. Mr-w- IM tua
Ib.si vita b.aSlal raialta (or aor tKwaca."
Jo, tunuag, mi Coasnu at, St. Loala,' Mo.

dJflBm, CANOV
f C M CATHARTIC J

Pavl riuoe uuta acmmo nr

miiifH.HMi'Am

riaauai. raTattBW PW.it.' TuU Ooo.
Oooo. .t.f !. ffnkn. ailpa.lt, M.K.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Slarik lwl Iwu), rStoM Hfi, fa. Ill

mi-tu- ac ri?."dcji---

I.?! ; m1 VM W-- .

DMK.&K
TtaLMdliiK Specialists of ArmIi

- 20 YEARS IN OHIO,

258,000 Cirri,

WECURESTRiCTURE
ThntiMm?. Af vonnr aaj mlddlA-aft-

B.BSrtwulHlwllllctiilU.Ai"Mmy
aaooBMlosUr. Ikcr mar hais a imart- -

a( wsiauon. .man, iwibud iiraaai,
harn mtllir ralmat limit, .llibt ill;.
x.m illflleullv In MitniataclBa. ncak

Ursau. .inlulont. sad all lb. ijmpUml
,M norvoii U.UH.II m. m.v.

rUllK won'll.tu.eioTiMB.ruaiMiioi... htf Aniline. iiMiBmnr. or i.&riB
Ju! 'l'hUwlllntor.vio.aiHiilllrs-Km- .

Our NBW
ilUNT abMili tha (trleturs lluua;
k.nt.MraAvA.thBiLrtatnr.ncnnanMltlr.
ileaao.T.r.Urn." MoMla.aoiaSir
far. no doi.ntUm from butlaui or ;r
B.lhoJ. 'Xb.loialorianiarilrnftb- -
aaeti. id, n.rv.a ar. in.isviB.w., uiw
tb. bun 01 maQuoou rviumh

WECURE GLEET
aTaooiamllof jrouns anilnUitla.sed I

wen ar.'nainr iar m v"r I
Mtalltr tonunuaur iapii uj ini. ui.- -.... 'n... fMHuiuiil. uiuuniclonl
(. tho eaui. ct iheia amp,Umu. 'onral
rkn.. llnnMnrnl Dlfch.ra.f.

iac ilanhooJ. NtrvparatH, I'oor Mem- -
try. jmuDuur. at iuud. diu.hw. -

llr,n. Nnnktn i;ci. vltn data ciroi...
Waak Hark. tlal l)proMln, IMK.
of AmbUlon. Varlcocelf. n
li..t. l ilT.nrl ami KTIULv1 Dill!
uiar b'a tho caui.. Don't oouioll famllr
iloetori, at hy ha. no ajpfrUuco lo
Utia nioclal dl.taict ilun t allow
Uiutilo uiwiain on jo. vonui
bilaliil.wiUhTm'lli'f'''1'JlHwuficell.naa(om.n.
tlr.lr cur. tou. Ono, thouaan4 J.llari
for a csm ir. aec.pt for tnalmcat and
oianotcore. Ttnn.moderat.forricuro.

CURES GUARANTEED
W. Ir..t .nJ rural KMISSIONRi I

HflUtrrUllK, fMlfrTKNOV. BKOlllT
lillAINMJlrfNATtlUAl. iJlSrHA Id- -

E8. KIONrlT ana llbAliulsniiircai,...

iltKATMBNT. r
X3RSB.

KENNEDYS, KERGAN

22 W, FOURTH STREET,,.
. OINOINNATI. O.

X4ocataoar Mow.M With SaiurrU1
Cawlf eoaitlsaUea fm.

tlfesss. Jia5.&rtiwrliav..

The "HiETEOBD Republican,

KEN tUCKY CROP RLP0RT.

Condition of Cropa and Live
Stock April 1st, 1890.

Reports were received from 101

correspondents, representing 101

counties.
Wheat. The absence Rrowlup

weather during the month ot March
ha left the solution oi the fate of tl e

late wheat to the luture. The comli
tion ofearly wheat t still reported ez
cellent, and a lew counties, wlicio the
major portion oi tho crop was sown

early, the prospect lor full average

crop it good. Hevere freezing while
the soil was saturated has further
weakened the vitality of the plant,
and were it not for the wonderful re-

cuperative qualities so often shown we

might despair of receiving any return
from a considerable per cent, of the
average. A Lumber of correspond'

enti report that the acreage will sure
ly be reduced by plowing up and
owing to other crops. We would ad-

vise .that ample time be given for de

yelopmenl before resortinjj tor this
mMsurer All vegetation is lully one

aonth late, and the prospect should!.

re judged accordingly. Heayy rains

have also damaged the, crop by wash

ing gullies In the rolling lands and

by overflowing toe bottoms.
The condition April 1st, averages

77 as.' compared with normal years
a loss of three points since March 1st.

The avcrge. condition on this date for

the past three yean bis been as fol-

lows: 1898, 101: 1897, 94; 1890, 59.

The western section shows the low,

eat average condition, 69. In the con- -

tral section the average condition is

78; in the eastern the condition is 85.

The condition in the western, section
has suffered a loss of 1 point since
March 1st; the central a loss of 7;
points, the eastern a loss of3 points.

Other Crops Oat sowing is hardly

begnn in a majority oi the counties,

and ior this reason no attempt is

made, at an estimate of the acreages

A few counties report about onethali
of the acreage sown in tbo mud. The

burning and sowiog of tobacco plant
beds is likewise much delayed. Very

few growers have plants above ground

at this date. Clover has wintered fair-

ly well, a portion of the old clover
only being frozen out. Tasturee have
made no growth worth naming up to)
the present.

tiiiEET and Lambs. The number
of spring lambs, compared with the
number In 1898, is 67 per cent., the
the lose being probably the heaviest
ever sustained. The absence of the
usual amountof grazing at this season
causes a further lots in condition. The

character of the winter ha been op-

posed to a thrifty condition of sheep,
and the loss oi old has been correspond
ingly heavy. The loss from ravages

of dogs is slight, sversgiDg a little lets
than 5 per cent

Fbuit Pbobtkctu. Owing to the
backward season the development oi

fruit buda.is not sufficiently advanced

to judge accurately the fruit prospects.

There appears to be no doubt that the

peach crop will be a total failuie.

Many oi the peach trees also are dead.
Tiie heavy rains and continued cloudy
weather has been exactly suited to
enable both fruit nd forest trees to

recover from the effects of the terrible
freeze during )he month of)February.

The condition of fruits, as far as

preeenl developments show, averages
follows; Apples 82; Peaches 0; Pears
54 j Cherries 49; Grapes 75; Straw,
berries 84; Lucas Moorb,

Commissioner of Agriculture.
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To buy

We Name You

you

Indigo blue calico 31c
A good calico ..2jc
JLest calico, ........... ..,.., ..... .oc
Brown domestic, by bolt 3Jc
Hope bleach 630
Good bleach .' 00
Alabama plaid per yard fUc
Cottonade N. Camlet , Oc

lawu ...... . ...... ....... 1. ...... use
Lonsdale Cambric , 9o
tamDnc. .....
Good PInid Shirting

4c
Crash, per yard 2Jo
Scrim, per yard 3c

Cottonade pants 40o
Steel rod 20 inch 45c
Tobacco canvas, per yard ....lc
Oil Cloth 12Jc to 15o
Double width cassimere 12Jc
Beautiful lino Duck 10c
Beautiful line Piqua 12c to 15o
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goods when such bargains as

Feu Prices Which Feel Will You,

Dry Goods.

.........................'jC
Gingham

umbrellas,

per 60
Children's per

Groceries.
3 1 awxli..... . . 7, . .. 5c
jucADS Ou
15 30c
MjntfX , 040

) DjC
Granalated 18

per nn 1 10c
S ,
2 No. 1 Chimneys , 5c
3, 5c

20 for.

FLOUR.
We are for the Iglehearl

is no as well in this
as the Swansdown. We will

sell this to vou at A
for for $3 05' per

aaw aaanaasiaBaBaFaaBaaaiaHaaHB yfc ,.,.
assortment
Famous Chill

Disc Harrows,

BROS,
have?

We

Plows,
Oliver

SHOES

..........................
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Everybody knows their merits

Clothing Here's Where we SaYeYouMoiiey-- .

Our in Clothing never complete. You can secure a from
cheapest the finest. to see our line Children's suits. handsome
$1.00 $1.50. We have good values men's suits $4.50. What
think this? We have suits $2.50..

WE TAKE ORDERS FOR NOBBY READY-NAD- E SUITS.

Our Millinery Department, of which Miss Elizabeth Plummer charge, com?
plete in every respect. Sailors up. Nicely trimmed hat Wfe

have Dressmaking Department,also connection with our business,. could quote
many in keeping with but hint the wise sufficient." cordi-

ally invite a close inspection our stock and prices.

We want your Wool,

Suburban Ravels.
"Isn't awfnj lonesome

your way?"
"Dull?, somebody gets stuck ta

house
night." Chicago Record.

Children:
guard against colda.

Nearly ilia
children begin
taklnir

Jitrlman oftrt advici farmts trtatmtnt cough andcolit.

EARN
child catches moment before
attacking

Ignorance neglect parents
fatal termination children's

Pla!nU- -

proper pursue
child's cold, write nortnran,

Surgical
Columbus, advice,

which contain
pertinent about colda

andcoughsandallcatarrhaldlseases,
a, Hartman'a great

scrlptlon, wholly vegetable. It
colda entirely

beginning proper doses.

brcaka up settled colds quickly
aclentlfio eafej there

about Hartman'a
jell just why,

T. Bogers, Elgin, saysi
llartinan, Columiui, O.

Dean "Your medicine saved
baby's atopped treat-de- nt

yours,
beautiful certainly
miracle."

Decking, Toledo,
write a Medicine

Dean Pe-ru--

medicine, house.
children cough,

ih.im.1
cured a.

treatment coagl.a colda
narenta. knowledee offered

can secure

a Interest

Blue

Black Satteen 8J0
Ladies' bote, pair

hose, pair i...4c

pound

)ier)a)ti
pounds Jelly..

lHCOQ
sugar pounds forr....... $1.00

Roasted Coffee, pound
bars-Leno- soap... ...,;..... ,...10o

Lamp
cakes Toilet soap

Brown sugar, peunds .$1.00

agents famous Bros,
flour. There flour known
country Famous

84,25. 'good 'family flour
$4.00. Third grade barrel.

of

the
to 75c of A

to at
of at

has
at 15c

to is
of

every

many

uoiei,

books

warda taken

uieraunu

&u. .Will pay

The Passing of

'It Is bow readily people
find consolation latter a better half
depaits," said a thoughtful woman to
her bosom friend.

"Yes, said her friend, "I know a
man who asked everybody In church
to pray for htm alter he had lost hla
young wile He feared he would com.

auiciae, ana o wanieaspiruuai
aid. That was less than rear aeo and
now hla engagement is announced "

"I was stopping at a health resort
in Colorado," said --the first speaker
smiling, "when.a chipper little' east- -
em woman took quarters for herself
and husband, called,wth
the grim humor o( the west, a one leg-

ged man. not intellectual,
she was amiable and obliging, and,
withal, so devoted to husband, whom
she called 'Cbatlie,' that she Wat gen
erally thought well ot'by the other
boaiders. Her attentions to the in

valid couti not well be ignored, as
they were of the kind
Thr way 'Charlie' ate and slept and
coughed or did not eat and sleep and
cough was chronicled morn, noon and
night, but, seeing that heait 'was In

the rieht place,' people
edly put up with It.

"However sad to relate, 'Charlie'
did not thrive on high Colorado altU
tude and low Colorado diet, and it was
decided to take him home again, so

the bulletins of 'Charlie's' doings
were transferred to the east.

"Not manv weeks afterward the

Colorado wasaatou
ished to hear again the gay tones ot

Mrs. 'Charlie' making Inquiries for a

room, but this time her voice was not
by the cough of 'Char

lie.' Questions as tohts where about
naturally followed. A tear
her pretty blue eyes, but' it was. quick-l- y

followed by a coy smile a slight
confusion of manner, as she

'

Oh! but I'm not Mrs.
any morel I'm married again! You
see. when "Charlie" died there was
business to settle, and the lawyer was
kind to roe and wanted me to marry
him. And, you know no matter how
long we 'waited. ''Charlie'1 would
never have beta any deader than he
was; New York Tribune.

'' iiia.
A Tongues

Could not express the rapture of
Annie E. Springer, ot 1116 .Howard
st,, Pa., when shefound
that Dr, King's new discovery tor

had completely cured
her oi a hacking cough that for many
bad made life a burden, All other
remedies and doctors could give her
no help, but she says of this Royal
Cure-- "lt soon removed the pain in
my chest and lean now sleep soundly
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I reel like sounding its
praises throughout the Universe. So
will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any ttouble of --the
Threat', Chest or Lungs. Price 50c,
and $t.oo. Trial bottle free t J. H.
Williams' Store; every bottle
guatanteed.

' m a.

A Meantand Formldabl Doub-t- '.
. Ie Combipd.

The advance In price of quinine
would not open up such chilly proa
pecta for. those who
shat habit. If it was not tor the fact
that'ltwas preceded by the fenaatlon
of trust.'

By the wholesale. We have bought' COO pairs

of Sample Shoes in addition, to our regular
stock. Will give you great bargains. Wo

will sell from 15c per pair up.
A, man's plow shoe 85o
.Slippers 50c up

In fine goods, we have all the latest stylo
and shapes. ' ' '

Furniture.
u chairs.. .va.uv
3 piece Oak suit...., , $12.00
A cood Sewing machine ...$17.50
'Bedstead (lull width) $ 1.00
Rocking chair... , $1.00
A 'nice Hall Tree ....,$7.00
0' foot Extension Table 2.85

taC3sV I

line was more suit
Ask suit
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president

druggists

GIBBS BROS., ROCKPORT, KY
Eggs; Chickens, highest market price.

"Charlie."'

strange

consumptive

Although

demonstrative

goodhumor

boarding-hous- e

supplemented

go to

Corn
Plows.

$1.66.

prices above,

dimmed

exclaim-ed- :

"Charlie?

Thousands

Philadelphia,

Consumption

Ding

bve.acqnltedithe

ajwhlskey ChicagoTjme-Htral- d.
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The Election Law Is an Issue

The election law was made an issue
when a Republican Governor vetoed it
It will be condemned in the Republican
platform, and It must be Indorsed or
repudiated by the Democratic' eonven
ion. It cannot be ignored without
party cowardice. The man has al
ready been nominated in a Democratic
county who will Introduce a bill tota
peal the election law. A minority of

Democrats voting with thelRepublN
cans may repeal it and put Kentucky
back in the' election market for'igoo,
A Governor's veto may be needed' to
avert this calamity. Why is the dec
tlon law not. an' Issue? Hopklnsville
Kentuckian.

aai

A New Admonition for Demo-
crats,

"Vote as you shot" used to be a
prejudicial motto. In view of the an
tagonlsms developing over the Jefle- r-

soulan dinners, "Vote as yon eat"
threaten to become ithe dividing war
words of democracy. Nashville Ban
ner.

Side Lights On History.

"You have no fears?" said Caleb.
"None," replied Joshua, who, by

the way, was the tou ot. Nun, This
antl expansion talk doesn't scare a
cent's worth,"

Subqcquntly he went over and took
possession ol the lands oi thcjllttitee,
the Araprltes, the Canaanltea, the
Pftfijtlt, thelllvltw andthejtjbut
sites, because auca was wnat, be was
commanded to do. and because, more- -

over, It was a case pi manifest des-- r

tiny, Chicago Tribune.

GEN. TAYLOR.

Our CorrospondentTakos Oc-

casion to Noto Somoof
His Official Record.

Inasmuch as Jim Dandy Scott, who
is running for Attorney General, in
his speech at Hartford took occssion
to jump onto General W. S. Taylor In
a very unmanly way. I have been
working up some of his official record
since he has been serving as Attorney
General ol the State, and find that he
has won more suits ior the State dun.
log' his term In office than all the oth
er Attorney Generals combined for
the past 20 years. Scott .said Inlhls
speech that Bill, Taylor wouldn't
know a law suit when he saw Itj I
wish to call the attention oithepeo-- .

pie. to the suit he recently won for the
State against Auditor's; Agent Barker,
ofJefferson county, aad quote what
the Paducah Snn has to say nsioK
lows:

"Attorney General Taylor deserves
credit for winning the suit against
former Auditor Agent Barker, of Jef-

ferson county. This was one ot the
most gigantic steals ever perpetrated
on a community. While the amount
paid to him amoanted to over $40,000,
the statute of limitation barred' j6,-00- 0"

from .being collected; thlsseeins
a bad law that wilt protect a man who
the courts say virtually robbed the
people. Governor Brown sent a spec-
ial message to the legislature citing
this gigantic steal and demanded a
'law forever' preventing its recurrence;
recommending' that a suit be brought
to have the money illegally collected
turned back into' the treasury. If Wei

mistake not, Hon. P. Watt Hardin
was Attorney General. He failed to
take ' any steps' ior its recovery. It
remained for General Taylor to bring
the suit, alter Governor Brown's term
expired, and push it io a successful
termination. Ge'neral Taylor has
raade a good officer. This is only
one. 01 several auiu uc nan won mat,
turned thousands ofdollars Into the I

btate treasury, lie is a nam worker
and met with phenomenal success
defending and protecting the'
Interest's of the State. He could
receive' a unanimous endorsement
front his party ior the position 'he
has so capably filled."

How does this strike vou, Jim Dan-
dy? Or are you too thick-heade- d to
see.

General Taylor has made an efficient
officer and he Is loved and respected
by all the people of the State regard,
less" of party affiliations.

Again the Somerset Paragon says:
"We dip from the Cincinnati En-

quirer of the the 14th instant the fol-

lowing item: '

"''Hon. John F. Hager, ol Ashland,
Kentucky, ex State Railroad Commls- -
sfoner1, and one of the ablest attorneys
irr Kentucky, is at the St. Nicholas to
look' alter" "legal' matters.' Asked
about the Bute' races, Col. Hager; af-

ter speaking of the probable Demo-
cratic nominees, said: "Tbeproba-bllltlea;a- re

that the Republicans will
nominate Attorney General Taylor,
ior Governor, and he is perhaps their
strongest man, as be is a man pf con-

siderable part, has conducted the af-

fairs of his office with credit from a
legal standpoint, and is an eflectlve
stumper. I am not in politics in any
sense ot the word, 'and only give you
these, opinions in reply to your ques-Uons'-

matters appear to me.'
"Col. Hager is one of the leading

Democrats of Eastern Kentucky.

"General Taylor seems to be away
ahead, so far as heard from, as a Re

ONLY ONE

FOR

S. S. S. Is tin Cflly Scrofula,
There

afford
Riwt1y:Etwl to this

Herofula
the only

is
blood

OlstlMti DIsiass. many

publican candidate ior nomination for
Governor, and it looks aslf conditions
would remain so, for it would be so
matter of surprise (the Republicans
should unite on Vim as their standard
bearer. If Gen. Taylor is the Repub-
lican nomine the cilrante of Ken-
tucky will lie warm this fall, for he is
a campaigner from away back,, and
there is no one needs to be troubling
themselves about! want ol harmony in
the Republican party, for there' will
bean nhllnrtlrir nf ? hat innf(iiv1lttr
when the 'campaign 'is 6'pened." ' X

KtXUHKNePA-- .

That is the ayrtf druggists sell
Grove's TAsTfetssS Ciittt'Totnc tor
Malaria. Chills and 'Fever, itteslmp.
ly iron and quinine ! tasteless
101 m. Children Jove It Adults prefer
It to bitter, nauseating Tonics'; Price,
joe.' 1 ' 1- - j' tf

ttAUT'OIlV'jL,
Bau. .M1! tMYMBni ) 8jM
tMfBLaVTO.

tt
' . : iJg.'i''14 !''Kegaraiess ut Age

The kidneys' are responsible for
more sickness, suffering', and'deatbs
than any oilier organs of the'boSy.

A malorltv of the llUafVltrfw fw.
pie tOMlay'is traceable to kidney trou-
ble, It prevades all classes of society ,
in all climates. remrrHesa nfgr .

' "1"or. condition.
The symptoms ol kidaev trouble

are unmistakable, such as rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, sleeplessness., paiu
or. dull aehe (n tho hai-- T ..l .
urinate often day or night, profuse or
scanty supply.

Uric add, 6r brick dust deposit in
urine are signs oi clotrtred kidnevs.
causing poisoned and gersa-flll- ed

blood'. SomeHmea the heart acts
badly, and tubes casts (wasting of the
kidneys) are found In the urinewhlch.tr..t .Atiwi1 iii ii 'ilj w', ...

I".. nm icauit ia urignrs
Disease, the mrwr iati .. uIm. ..
kidney trouble. ''''"?' a

All these Bymptoma and conditions
are promptly removed under the In
fluenceofDr. Kllmer'a. Swamp Root
it nas a world, wide repnUtlon, for its
wonderful cures of'themost'distress-in- g

' l'cases.
'No one need be long without it as

it is so easy' to ict at any. drWttore
at filty cents or one dollar. Yotfcan
have a sample bottle oftbis wonde?-r- ..ijr "' i' .j:mi, uiacoyery, owamp-KOO- t, aad a
book telling ill about it. both sent to
you absolutely free by' mall, Send
jruui Kuureea.io ur, Kilmer &.CO.,
umgnamton, n. y: and ildndly men- -
tint, tliof BArt',,tilU1lC-I.i-ir-L. i- j u, iivuil UUVI IB
the Harttokd Rsfte'u'cXkj
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A Frightful Blunder
J rl'r 'J j a

Will often cause' a horrible Bn.
Scald Cat or Bruise,' Bucklesir'XniI-- r
Ca Salve, the best is thei tnU,.. will.....i v,
kill the pain and promptly heal It.
Cures'Otd Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, '
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skis Erup.,
tions. Best Pile cure on earth". Oalv
35c a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by J. H. Williams, Druggist

This Is Inconsistency Person- -,

ttiea.

It is one of the things inexplicable
that some' persons in this couht'ry'who
saW .unmoved the starvation 'asd
slaughter of tens oi thousands of Cm-b- an

women and children are cow, ter-
ribly enraged with (Jen. Otla'because
he hurts Aguinaldo's n bat-dlt- s.

Boston Journal,
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for nftf Oats.
Onaraaiaad tobacco bablt Cur, Bakes w.aa
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SCROFULA.
are dosens of remedies recommended tot
some of them no doubt being able to

temporary relief, but S. S. 8 is abselutaly
remedy whtoh completely cures It.
one of the mast obstinate, deep-seate- d

disease, and is beyoo tha reach, of th
ed purifiers and Ionics because torn-thi- ns

mora than a tnara tonla ! rauled.i 8. 8. H.
I equal to any blood trouble, and never fall to oure Berofula, beaus it
goedoWn to the seat of the disease, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint,

'ine serious oontequenees to which Bcrorul surely leads
should Impress upon those afflleted with it the vital Im-

portance of wasting, no time upon treatment which eaa
not possibly effect a oure." In many ea wLare the wrong
treatment has been relied upon; complicated, glandular
swelling .hare resulted, foe which the doctor insist that
a dangerous surgical operation la neeessary.

Mr. H.E. Thompson, of Mllledgeville.aa., writes: "A
bad ease of Scrofula broke out 00 the glaads ot my neck,
whtoh had to be lanoed and caused me rauch suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but 'the physician wr un-
able to euro me, aodTmy eonditlen was as bad a when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedIewerS'ud.
but without effeet. Some one'reoomBMsded S.S. 8., aad
I began to Improve a soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Continuing the remedy."! was soon eured nermaaentlv.
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and have never had a sign of the disease to rturn." Swift's Speotfie

S, js ,, fOJl THE BLOOD
Is tho only remedy whleh can promptly reach and cure obstinate, dp-at- 4

blood diseases. By relying npon it, ana not experimenting with the vaxieu
toale, etc, all suSaean front Mood trouble mm prompUy m4,

IniUad of edurlngyearof sSerif;whleh gradually. but surely uadraaIM
the eoBstttutloa, B, 0. S. i guaranteed purely vegetable, aad nTr fails to
cure Ssrafula, Ksseaaa, OaneerTKaeuaaatlaaa.Ceetagiou Blood Feison; Baits,
Tttr, PiaapUs, Sores, TJleers, ctclaalst upon 8. 8 8. 1 Bothiag oaa Uke IU1.

Books oa blood and skin dUease will be mailed free to any address by taa
Swift SfMatto Oompafly, AtUaU, OenHa.
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